CITY OF PHILADELPHIA – DEPARTMENT OF LICENSES AND INSPECTIONS
PRIVATE/PUBLIC DUMPSTER LICENSE APPLICATION

For additional information call: 215-686-8886

1. DUMPSTER LICENSE # (DEPARTMENT USE ONLY)

2. NAME OF LICENSEE (BUSINESS or OWNER)  3. OWNER or PRINCIPAL OFFICER OF COMPANY

4. DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER  5. EVENING PHONE NUMBER (Optional)  6. E-MAIL ADDRESS

7. BUSINESS INCOME & RECEIPTS TAX #  8. COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY LICENSE #

LICENSEE INFORMATION

9. STREET ADDRESS  10. ZIP CODE  11. UNIT

LOCATION OF DUMPSTER(S)

12. STREET ADDRESS  13. ZIP CODE  14. UNIT

BUSINESS BILLING ADDRESS

15. STREET ADDRESS  16. ZIP CODE  17. UNIT

18. STREET ADDRESS

19. ZIP CODE

20. UNIT

BUSINESS LOCATION

DUMPSTER INFORMATION

LICENSE TYPE  TRASH/RECYCLING  NUMBER OF DUMPSTERS  TOTAL FEES

PRIVATE DUMPSTERS (3230)

☐ Less than 1 cubic yard
   Trash $80.00 per Dumpster
   Recycling $40.00 per Dumpster

☐ 1 cubic yard or greater
   Trash $150.00 per Dumpster
   Recycling $75.00 per Dumpster

PUBLIC DUMPSTERS (3417) – Please see reverse side regarding the use of Public Dumpsters

☐ Less than 1 cubic yard
   Trash $200 per Dumpster
   Recycling $100 per Dumpster

☐ 1 cubic yard or greater
   Trash $500 per Dumpster
   Recycling $250 per Dumpster

TOTAL LICENSE FEE

FOR CONSTRUCTION DUMPSTERS, PLEASE SEE WASTE LICENSE APPLICATION FORM

I hereby certify that the statements contained herein are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that if I knowingly make any false statement herein, I am subject to possible revocation of any license issues as a result of my false application, and such other penalties as prescribed by law. I attest that all recycling dumpsters are to be used for recycling only.

Applicant’s Signature: ___________________________  Date ____________

Interpreter services available. خدمات الترجمة الشفهية متوفرة لدينا | 提供口译服务 | Services d'interprétation disponibles. | Предоставляются услуги устного перевода | Se brindan servicios de interpretación. | Có sẫn dịch vụ thông dịch.
FOR PUBLIC DUMPSTERS ONLY
Per Section 10-7223 (3) (a) (IV) of the Philadelphia Code, please describe alternate means of methods of refuse storage you have considered prior to applying for a public right-of-way license Dumpster license.